HOURS OF OPERATION

Gull Lake Center Front Desk ........................................... 24 hours
NorthPark (No Slide) .................................................. 8:00am-8:00pm
Waterfront Pool (No Slide)
  Saturday .................................................. 11:00am-7:00pm
  Sunday .................................................. 9:00am-3:00pm
Glacial Waters Spa
  Thursday-Tuesday ............................................. 8:30am-4:00pm
  Wednesday .................................................. Closed
  Steamrooms, saunas, and showers are temporarily unavailable.
Grand Outfitters
  Monday-Tuesday ............................................ Closed
  Wednesday-Thursday .................................. 9:00am-1:00pm
  Friday-Saturday .................................. 9:00am-5:00pm
  Sunday .................................................. 9:00am-12:00pm

WEEKEND FUN

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30
  7:00pm Bingo (Max of 100 ppl - $2/card - Norway Center)

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31 HAPPY HALLOWEEN!
  11:00am-1:00pm Horse-drawn Wagon Rides
  (North Hotel Parking Lot)
  1:00pm-3:30pm Traveling Art Pub* $35pp
  (Purchase tickets online through Traveling Art Pub - Heritage Room)
  2:00pm-3:30pm Pumpkin Decorating (NorthPark Kids Club Yard)
  3:00pm-4:00pm Beer Tasting* (Headwaters)
  5:00pm Costume Contest (Norway Center)
  5:30pm-7:30pm Trick-or-Treating (Locations around the Resort)

RESERVATIONS MUST BE MADE FOR DINING.

BREAKFAST
  grandviewlodge.com/restaurants/breakfast
NORTHWOODS PUB
  grandviewlodge.com/restaurants/northwoods-pub
CHAR
  grandviewlodge.com/restaurants/char

DINING HOURS

Breakfast
  Monday-Friday* (Heritage Room) ............. 7:00am-10:00am
  Saturday-Sunday* (Gull Lake Center) ...... 7:00am-10:30am
Brew (Located in North Lobby)
  Daily (Breakfast & Coffee) ................. 7:00am-1:00pm
Northwood’s Pub (Delivery, Takeout, or Pub Seating)
  Sunday-Thursday* .............................. 11:00am-9:00pm
  Friday-Saturday* .............................. 11:00am-10:00pm
Char
  Friday-Saturday* .............................. 5:00pm-9:00pm
  Takeout ........................................... 5:00pm-6:00pm
Char Lounge
  Friday-Saturday ............................... 5:00pm-8:00pm
Pizza Delivery
  Daily (Takeout or Delivery Only) ........... 11:00am-9:00pm
Esther’s Kitchen (Family-style Dinner)
  Daily (Takeout or Delivery Only) ........... 11:00am-9:00pm

*Reservations required.

DELIVERY & TAKEOUT ORDERS:
  Breakfast & Char 218-963-8756
  Northwoods Pub 218-967-8816
  Pizza and Esther’s 218-820-4256

A $20 minimum order and a delivery charge applies. Takeout available for pick-up at Northwood’s Pub.

25% OFF STOREWIDE

25% OFF STOREWIDE

Enjoy complimentary Caribou drip coffee daily.